
lo" our patrons and friends we thank you for past favors

and trust you, will all have a prosperous and Happy

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for tventy-fou- r hours ending at

3 p. m. tomorrow:
Fair, weather today and Tuesday fair

and warm temperature. Pague.

MONDAY - JAN. 16, 1893

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hon. W. H. Biggs returned from the
Sd house at Salem Saturday.

Hon. A. J. Dufur is in the city, visit
ing his son Hon. . B. Dufur.

Editor-Bixb- y of the Moro Observer, is
in the city. We acknowledge a fraternal
call.

Emory Oliver, c. e., of the C. R. and
N. Co., visited Portland yesterday with
his brother.

Carpets and furniture at reduced rates
at Crandall & Burget's, next door to
Floyd & Shown's drug store.

; ' The Chautaqua circle will meet at the
' residence of Mrs. Shackelford, this even
ing. Quotations, "Topics of the Day.'

If you have not paid votijr school tax
for 1892 you will save castf by paying at
once. Time is up. Thjfi ifleans yoc.

'The King's Daughters will meet at the
residence of Mrs. S. L. Brooks, Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 17th, at half past two.
A full attendance is requested.

You can carpet your roomB at about
your own price by calling on Crandall &
Bureet, at the new store on Union

' Street.
. M. . King and Mr. and Mrs. Buckley 3

- Sherman county ; . Messrs. ' Lester and
Whitagg of the Agency ; Jas. Stewart of
Antelope, and Wm. M. Donald of Port
land, are at the European house toda;

Senator Mitchell's , resolution to in-

stitute inquiry respecting a treaty sup-
posed to have been made by , Gen. Joel
Palmer with' coast Indians of Oregon
and Wasnington in 1855 leads to the in-

ference that the senate never ratified
the document.' i ;
'' "Crandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store in the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door to Floyd &
Shown's. Call avcund.

weather below'iaakl, but no snow in
' Portland. The fall here was four inches.

At WillowVitwaPone inch deep.' Last
' evening it 'began snowing at the foot of

the. Blue mountains. Thermometer
yesterday in The Dalles 32 today 24
above zero. '

On the nomination of Hon. J. H Mit-

chell, Mr. S. L. Brooks of this city has
been appointed a member of the world's
congress auxiliary of the Columbian ex-- 7

position, to take part-in the depart-- -
ment of science and philosophy which
includes the topics of meteorology and
Indian ethnology. Hon. A. J. Dnfur,
of Dufur, has also been likewise made a
member, assigned, to the department of
agriculture.

Senator Steiwer's bill for the protec- -

tion of etockraisers provides " that the
branded hide must be shown ' with

. slaughtered animals offered for sale to
butchers, and the butcher must keep a
record of the brands,' not only of such
purchases, but also of the animals by
him slaughtered. There . are penalties
of imprisonment provided for trading
unbranded cattle, killing animals of un-

known ownership, and mutilating arti-
ficial brands. The senator also has a
bill prescribing a system of recording

' brands with county clerks. i

PEASE &

Mr. S. R. Husbands of Mosier, is in
the city.

R. R. Byran prepared for a trip to
Antelope today, but reconsidered the
move and didn't go. '

We are pleased to note that Mr. Ed
win Mays who was prevented by illness
from returning to college Saturday is
better today.

A gang of counterfeiters of the most
dangerous class, were captured in San
Fraucisco Saturday night by N. R. Har--

sis, secret service agent of the govern-
ment.

Senator Steiwer introduced a joint
resolution urging congress to make some
effort to extend the time for making
final proof in all cases under the rail-
way forfeiture act. It passed both
branches of the assembly on the 10th,
and is now in Washington, perhaps.

Henry Villard says he will not be a
member of. Mr. Cleveland's ; cabinet:
that . his business interests precluded
that. Now, it is to be hoped the next
time he goes to Washington and talks
with Vilas or any other man, that he
will not be accused of lying, by some
scoop reporter.

Get your old locks but and have them
ready for inspection. ' A cotemporary
says one of the special committees : To
visit jetties at mouth of Columbia and
locks at The Dalles is representatives
Durham, Nichols, Elmore, and senators
Cross and Veatch. Any kind of a lock
will do for The Dalles inspection .except
it be an auburn.

The hand of the U. P. R. Co., appears
in the movement for the proposed
county of Hood River. Last week the
Glacier gave the snap dead away. In a
local item the visit of Zera Snow, U. P.
R. attorney, and Mr. McCoy of Omaha,
ia noted; and in another column - the
paper speaks of a capitalist, "there yes
terday" anxious to put up- - $25,000 for

eal estate, "providing that the county
was divided." There is the least reason
in the project for Hood River county of
any yet proposed. The people there are
within an hour of the county seat by
railway at any time', and can leave home
after the mid-da- y meal, returning borne
for their tea, at the mere cost of travel
They propose to take out of the county
with them $300,000 worth of railway
property, leaving to take its place an
additional tax on all property
Then there is no justice in the boundary

nes proposed, coming within seven
iles of The Dalles. Why. not go the

dther way, within Seven miles of Port- -

fanar ,

According to the great daily in the big
city the "scrub-press- " of .Oregon should

rhave nothing to say about the jute-mi- ll

project.' When .that great oracle of
monopoly speaks, . however, ttieri the
world must smile an audible acceptance
to its wise . sayings : such,' for instance
as this : ?Jf the state would erect
large stockade and put inside of it Bev
eral hundred tons of gravel, and then
employ the convicts every working day
in the year in wheeling this gravel first
to one side 'of the enclosure and then the
other, the penitentiary problem would
be solved with, less cost to the state than
if an attempt were made to erect and op
erate jute bagmills." If that paragraph
silly as it is, does not prove the Orego-

nian to stand in with the convict abor
contract monopoly, what else does
show? Aw were staggered to read such
a remark toed bi won sohias 'e is. Sooa
seein' as 'ow 'e is so hawful smart.
mebbe' he'll happen bring in a bill to
remedy th' state o' things ; nnbbutthese
chaps wod sooner gas abeawt wod
they're beawn to do nor ged id done.
which ia th' custom o thad profession

MAYS.

The Walla Walla Statesman recalls
the fact that in 1861 snow fell to the
depth of three feet all over that valley,
remaining on for three months. Those
were the days when cattle were expected
to rustle their own living on the range,
and no preparation was ever made for. a
hard winter. The consequence was
that fully three-fourt- of the cattle in
the valley died, being unable to reach
the bunch grass through the deep snow.

Oregon sympathizes with Senator
Mitchell in the death of his son-in-la-

Wm. R. Handy, in Washington, D. C.
His illness was quick consumption, and
his death removes one of the most pop
ular young, men of the capital. Mr.
Handy leaves a beautiful wife and two
lovely children. His life has been des
paired of for some time, and the efforts
of the best physicians in New-- York, and
Washington were unavailing. The
widow as well as the senator, and Hi-
ram Mitchell, who is now in. Portland,
will receive the sympathy, in their . be
reavement, of a large number of friends,
both in Oregon and Washington. ;

In Umatilla on - Saturday a young
white fellow attempted to steal a pair

from an Indian, and the incident
came near causing an outbreak among
the 300 Columbia river Indians - camp
ed near there. The Indian was. peddl
ing squaw-mad- e gloves and while dis
playing his goods to a crowd of , young
men, one slipped a pair into his pocket.
This enraged the Indian, and after mak
ing repeated demands for the return - of
the property,, he went away. - He pre
sently returned with a dozen more fight'
ing mad. They marched up and down the
street, threatening to bring all the Indi
ans over and wipe out the town, unless
the gloves were returned. For a short
time it looked as if there would be trou-
ble, as their savage blood was at a fever
heat. They finally located the young
man, and scared him into giving over
the gloves, and then went awav, appar
ently satisfied. j. r .., I

A Terrible Accident.

The'Sunday wood train out of Port
land on the narrow guage was derailed
by a fallen tree across the track yester
day, and sixteen men were badly in'
jured.. The train ran off a trestle on
both sides, after striking the tree. So
great was the impetus with which the
locomotive struck that it smashed some
of the ties together over on one side
the seven flat cars attached following,
and the caboose on the other side, mak
ing a complete revolution, and landing
right side up with such force
that it was burst completely to pieces.
The passengers were thrown from one
side to the other of the car as it rolled
over, crashing against each side in turn
and landing in a heap on the bottom
The locomotive- - was badly smashed and
went about half-wa- y out of sight in the
mud.' The brakes having been applied
at the rear of the train, the seventeen
flat cars behind the caboose remained
on the track. -

Miller's fishery bill will probably be-

come a law, and if a permanent ladder
is blasted out of the rocks at Oregon city,
will be the mears of doing very much
good. To secure the best results there
should be a clause in the act prohibiting
wholesale slaughter of the salmon after
they have passed over the falls. The
upper Willamette, under such con-
ditions would then become the natural
home of the roval chinook.

Cordray opens tonight with the new
melodrama, "Blow for Blow." It has
an intricate and plot,
abounding in interesting situations and
thrilling climaxes. There is also a fine
vein of comedy running through it.
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- -: : giftss Yarietj anfl Assortment ofTil uiaior Line
Dolls, Toys, Books, Altps, Pianos, Or-

gans,Tie Dalles, Portlanl aiii Moria Musical Instruments.
Navigation Co.
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. THROUGH

FreiQnt ana Pssssnger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock") at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES
Oneway ...... ....$2.00
Bound trip .... 3.00

: Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live Btock shipments
wlicited. . Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
- General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

Public Installation.

Fraternity hall was comfortably filled
on Saturday evening by those who had
gathered to witness the installation of
the officers of Jas. W. Nesmith Post, G
A. R., and of the Womens Relief CrP8
The installation of the ladies took the
precedence, the beautiful , and impres
sive ceremonies being conducted py
Mrs. Marv S. Myers. So soon as the
officers of the Relief Corps were installed
the ceremonies of the G.' A. R. com-

menced, and the newly elected officers
were soon formally inducted into the.
active duties of their respective posi--i
tions. The installing officer of the G.I
A. R. was W. S. Myers. At the close ofl
the installing ceremonies Rev. W. H
Wilson delivered a short and stirrini
address to the assembled corps and post,
filled with, touching reminiscences and
allusions to war times. A few remarks
from Mr. J. M. Patterson, the newly
elected commander of the post, closed
the exercises. The officers of the Relief
corps installed were: President, Mrs
Alice Varnev; Sen Vice, Mrs Mary
Learned; Jun Vice, Mrajizzie Ulrich;
Chaplain Chandler; Sec,
Mrs Blanch Patterson; Treas, Mrs
Belle Burget'j; Conductor, Mrs Mary
Nichols; Guard, Mrs La vina Lemison;
Asst Conductor, Mrs Sarah Bunch ;

Asst Guard, Mrs M McDonald." The
officers of the post were : Commander,
J M Patterson ; Jun V C R L Aikin
Surgeon, H H Learned; Chaplain, Rev
W H Wilson ; Q M,-- N Chandler; Ad
iutant, C H Brown;' O ,G, Comrade
Baker ; S M, J Lemison.

Daring Burglary.

Shortly after dusk Saturday evening,
as one of our citizens was eitting in his
office closing his day's work, the door
was suddenly opened, and confronted
by two hard looking characters he was
ordered to turn over his valuables, and
before he could move or even call for
assistance, a pair of arms seized him
round the neck and held him in a cling-

ing embrace while her accomplice" rifled
his pockets. They .fortunately (for
themselves missed the pocket which
contained his purse, fearing,' perhaps,
that it might contain a pistol ; but they
secured his watch and chain. The par-

ties are known, and if the articles taken
are returned no questions will be asked.
The citizen does not object so much to
embraces : but when they result in a
loss of valuables, with no return but a
mitten, which waa inadvertently left
behind, he thinks he should remon

'strate.
Advertised Letters.

is the list of letters remain
inz in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for. Friday. Jan. 13tb, 1893,
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised : .

J S Hsbaugh . Mr Allen
Miss Hattie Allen Miss Maud Allie
Mr John Bushell Mrs L M Breheny(2
Mr W J Crofton Mr li hi (Jrocker
Mrs L Cuimany . Mrs Oliver Cummins
Mrs Marv Denton Miss Jennie Egen
Mr A W Fowler Mr Gabe Hardison
Mr Charlotte Hyve Mrs Alma Johnson
Mr Ed Keistner Mr Billy Miligan
Mrs M Mitchell' - Mr H Moore
Mr J T Murray Mr R S McCleary
Mrs Dan McKelrey Mr Neis Nelson
Mrs J A Phelps - Mrs A D Powell
Mr Ed Poley Mr E Richmond
Mr Chas Roberts Mrs Frank Stiles
Mr L Ji Thomas ... . Messrs Weilder & Co
Mr Frank Wood Mr W L Wilson .

Toham Guiring Mr A Yerbury
M. T. Nolan, P. M

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton's.

' BItD.
In The Dalles. January 16th, 1893

Con Howe, aged 42 years.

LOOK
AT OM OFFER

TMs WeMer's Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon do

tetter?

o o 00 o o o o

OUR PRICES ALL COMPETITION.
We

Sweeping Reductions.
Call and examine

our stock of holiday presents

E.JACOBS ENACQ
Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery- - for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition. ' If you are afflicted with

cough, cold or any lung, throat or
best trouble, and will use this remedy as
irected, giving it a .fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
ottle and have your money refunded.

WWe could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never
Trial bottles free at Snipes and Kin-ersly- 's

drug store. Large size 50c and
$1.00.

Mayor Taffe, the Duke of Celilo, is out
with a petition for the new county of
Celilo. He will secure the signatures of
all the Indians to the petition, and as
many whites as be can find within the
proposed .boundaries.

A Leader.
Since its first electric

bitters has gamed" rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-

ache, indigestion, constipation and drive
maleria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

M. J. Anderson of Dufur, left for
Salem yesterday with the draft of a
charter for the new town of Dufur.

Bneklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. tor sale Dy snipes a kin
ersly.

Making a

c.
109 SECOND .

TMsM:

I ' M l&B of

12-10- .; BOOKS,

lomul in cloth

Oyer 200

to select from

at 25c per vcL

o o o o o o o

ARE BELOW
Have Made .

advertised

disappoints.

introduction,

Let's reason tqgether. Here's a firm,
one of the largest the country over, the
world over ; it has grown, step by step,
through the years to greatness, and it .

sells patent medicines ! ugh ! "That's
enough!" Wait a little. This firm
pays the newspapers good money (ex-

pensive work, this advertising!) to tell
the people that they have faith in what
they sell, o wiucfcfaith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don't want your
money. Their guarantee is not indefi-

nite and relative, but definite and abso-

lute if the medicine doesn't help your,
money is "on call." Suppose every sick
man and every feeble woman tried these
medicines and found ' them
who would be the loser, you or they?
The medicines are Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," for blood diseases,
and his "Favorite Prescription," for
woman's peculiar ills. If they help to-

ward health, they cost $1.00 a bottle
each! If they don't, they eott nothing!

Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.
at J. O. Macks.'

A fine lot of furniture going very low

at Crandall & Burget's new store.

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office.

Lost.
A. gold watch charm with a small

of chain attached, between J. P.
Siece and Leslie Butlers. A re-

asonable reward will be paid for return
of same to Maier & Bentons.

For Kent.
The only fire-pro- of brick

building in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
' First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and views. ,

of

Hats and Gaps.

HERTZ,
- THE DALLES. OREGON.

;to Rent by tie Day, Weei or Month. : ,

Firsj Class English :Cook.

The Only House in Town

Gents Furnishing Goods,

1hICH gives us an'opportunitv to devote our entire time
T - . ,1 P. ..1 l'- - U". '...' ,

TO inis particular line. ve nave i icw icmuauw
in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and "

Gloves, which we are 'clos-- " '

- ing out ' cheap.

STREET,

THE EU ROPEAN HOUSE.
'. The Building next Door to Court Home.

Handsomely Rooms

Meal-frepar- ed a

lilt

worthless,

Specialty

Corrugated

-- TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
- . . , - ..- -

.
. m ;

, ' ; . ;-
-

v Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.' '


